2014 Course Schedule

FT LAUDERDALE

Phlebotomy Accredited Course (24Hr.) 9:00am-5:00pm

1.877.828.8723 www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

We are available to bring all programs to your facility. Please inquire about your next private course today!

FOR PROMOTIONS & DISCOUNTS FOLLOW US ON:

www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

Tallahassee 

Training Locations in:
• Miami • Hollywood/Ft Lauderdale
• Orlando • Tampa • Jacksonville

To Be Announced - Please Call For Dates - 877-828-8723

Phlebotomy Accredited Course (24Hr.) 9:00am-5:00pm

Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP)

Now available! Weekends or evenings at your facility! Holistic care - Best of both worlds

2014 Course Schedule

2800 West State Road 84
Suite 103
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312

Serving All Of Florida

Follow Us On:

Ft Myers & Tallahassee Now Open!

We Are A Fully Accredited Training Facility. Credentials Listed On Website.

2014 PIN Course Schedule

Emergency Nurse Pediatric Course (ENPC) (16Hr.) 9:00am-5:00pm

To Be Announced - Please Call For Dates - 877-828-8723

3 EASY WAYS TO REGISTER

1. Register Online: www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com
2. Telephone Registration Line: 1-877-828-8723
3. Fax Completed Registration Form to: 1-866-303-0041

PLACED HERE
Clinical Solutions ACLS, PALS, and BLS Courses are all official American Heart Association Curriculums and AHA Cards will be provided upon successful course completion. Programs are often less expensive when brought to your location!

Courses are all Official American Heart Association Curriculums and AHA Cards

Hollywood/Ft. Lauderdale ACLS Course

Initial Program:
- 9:00am-1:00pm
- 9:00am-5:00pm

Renewal Program:
- 9:00am-12:00pm
- 5:00pm-8:00pm

Hollywood/Ft. Lauderdale PALS Course

PALS Renewal Course: 9:00am-5:00pm

PALS Initial Course: 9:00am-12:00pm

4.00pm-9:00pm
- 9:00am-12:00pm

Tampa ACLS Course

Clinical Solutions presents PALS like no other organization. Our class format is designed to maximize participants’ hands-on training and the latest in PALS technology. We follow 2010 Guidelines presents PALS like no other organization. Our class format is designed to maximize participants’ hands-on training and the latest in PALS technology. We follow 2010 Guidelines

www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

Tampa PALS Initial Course

Day 1: 3pm-11pm • Day 2: 9:00am-5:00pm

Tampa PALS Renewal Course

Day 1: 9:00am-5:00pm

Fort Myers ACLS Initial & Renewal Course

Initial: 8am-4pm/Renewal: 8am-2pm

Fort Myers PALS Initial Course

9:00am-5:00pm

Fort Myers PALS Renewal Course

9:00am-5:00pm

Jacksonville PALS Initial Course

Day 1: 3pm-11pm • Day 2: 9:00am-5:00pm

Jacksonville PALS Renewal Course

Day 1: 3pm-11pm • Day 2: 9:00am-5:00pm

Ocala PALS Initial Course

Day 1: 9:00am-5:00pm

Ocala PALS Renewal Course

Day 1: 9:00am-5:00pm

IV Certification (30h) 2013: 9:00am-5:00pm

Jacksonville PALS Initial Course

Day 1: 3pm-11pm • Day 2: 9:00am-5:00pm

Jacksonville PALS Renewal Course

Day 1: 3pm-11pm • Day 2: 9:00am-5:00pm

www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

The American Heart Association strongly promotes knowledge and proficiency in BLS, ACLS, and PALS and has developed instructional materials for this purpose. Use of these materials in an educational course does not represent course sponsorship by the American Heart Association. It may be used in an educational course only for the portion of fees needed for AHA course materials, do not represent income to the Association.

1.877.828.8723 www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

1.877.828.8723 www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

1.877.828.8723 www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

1.877.828.8723 www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

Jacksonville PALS Initial Course

Day 1: 3pm-11pm • Day 2: 9:00am-5:00pm

Jacksonville PALS Renewal Course

Day 1: 3pm-11pm • Day 2: 9:00am-5:00pm

12-Lead EKG (8hr)

9:00am-5:00pm (Basic EKG Knowledge Required)

Basic EKG Courses: 9:00am-3:00pm

1.877.828.8723 www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

1.877.828.8723 www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

PALS Initial Course (16h) 9:00am - 5:00pm

PALS Renewal Course (8h) 9:00am - 5:00pm

www.ClinicalSolutionsME.com

PALS Initial Course (5h) 9:00am - 5:00pm

PALS Renewal Course (5h) 9:00am - 5:00pm

Every Weds

Every Sat

Every Fri

Every Sat